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NON ETALLIC I ERAL RESOU SES OF MONTANA (EXCEPT FUELS)
By
F. L. Rytlewski
I TRODUCTI,ON
This pa er 1s be! itten in partial fulfillment
of the require e ts for a Bachelor of Science degree in
Geological Engineer n at the ontana School of ines.
ende vor ha been m de to compile a brief specific
i vent~r o~ ontan nonmet 1110 mineral re ourses
( xcept fuels). aturall, such a list i bound to be
incomplete, but ever attem t has been made to present
as accuratel as os Ible the known fact •
ssentlally, the aper 1s composed of seven parts,
each of hich concern a group of related nonmetallic
miner 1 such a ee am1c material, gemstones, or abra-
sive. Follo n t e data pertaining to the mine als
of e ch
de 0 ts
er £'1
oup re index rna s locating the major mineral
h ch are kno to d t e , P'~od l.~tion and re-
e e 1 ted b t bles in c as her such
inform t10n 1 v ble
( )
It is difficult to devise a simple clas ifica.tion
for nonmetallic roducts s one subst nce ill have many
uses or be formed by more than one process. The purpose
for which they are used often determines their value and
is consequently their outstanding feature. For this
reason, the iter has rouped the nonmetallic minerals
according to their chief uses.
(2)
191+9 1950
(2; 11)
1951
38,000 ?
38,000 ?
?
* ?
210,000 304,000
~. ?
* ?
?
?
?
?
value
Und1 trlbut d: cem nt, ge ston s gypsum, lime, pyrites,
stan (ba alt an uncla sified), talc, ve~1ou11te, an~.
~n r 1 hoa val st be conoealed for particular
ear
GEMSTO ES
Agate
In ontana, moss a ates are ~ound along the bed and
sometimes on r vel b r-s of the Yello vstone Rlver from
L_vingston to orth D.kota.. The ag te comp .res f vore.bly
~i th any f'ound in the warLd, and a minor indus try in the
sortin , cutting, nd olish1ng of th.ese stones exists
in the area. (1; 36)
Sapphires
Sapphire is the blue transparent variety of corun-
dum, the blue color being attributed to t~aces of titanium.
The develo ment of the synthetic sapphire ~ndust~y
durin the ar has seriously undercut the natural sap-
hire market nd eonsequ ntly most ontana s p hires are
no recovered chiefly a by-product in .lacer ,nd
dred in 0 e ti n. It i doubtful that lar e sa le
oper tions ill in be conducted for the reeove~y of
lacer s hi es lone eve thou h t ere i extensive
un orked sa.pphi e-be rin lacer ground in the Missouri
River, Rock Creek, Cotton ood Creek, and other localities.
Sa. h res of hi h em qualit were once produced from
the Yo 0 de osit south st of Lewistown, but the property
has n t bee 0 ed r r many years althou h the reserves
of em-be rin d e r ck is very 1 r e~ (9; 18)
(3)
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ABRASIVE A_D ABRASIVE ATERIALS
Corundum
Co~undum is round as a primary constituent in many
types ot igneous, metamorphic and contact metamorphic
rocks. ost of the roduction has come from coarsly
crystalline syenetic or Monzon!ti.c pegmatl tes, some-
· times called "desillcated pegmatites". (16) Deposits of
abrasive oorundum r:e found as lenticular to tabular bodies
or corundum-bearin gneiss in the metamorphio roc~ s south-
est or Bozeman. The co~undum diffe s gre tly from that
in the i{e nd J cer de oslt lsehera in ~ontana and
it hysical ch r cteristics render t suit ble only for
abrasive use. The Camp Creek corundum de osit, southeast
of D lIon, i of h:gh .de,but limited in quantity.
The Bear Tran de 0 it, in the s ame general area, Ls of
c mmercial grade. Furthur ex loration in these areas may
di olose ne corundum de osits, but it is not likely that
any ill be apnreciably lar er and riche than those
already known. (q; 10; IS; 16)
Garnet
ny de~osits of rnet-be rin rocks are found in
south e te n ontan. Garnet is usually found in meta-
ma h c rock or pI ee de osits and is formed by meta-
mot-p m in h t b cent ct met somatism in cal-
rnet h s been cut and polished-c reous rocks. Some
as sem~-preelou stones, but i~s principal use is an
abrasl ve , The tot 1 quanti ty pr-eaent 1s enormous but
the deposit re not of commercial significanoe because
of their dist mee from ma.rkets and eompetif tion of
artificial abrasives. (18; 36)
(5)
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PLATE 2
_NDUSTRIAL AND ANUFACTURING MATERIALS
Asbe~tos
There are t le t three kn deposit of asbes-
tos in Montana, n ne of which has proved to be entirely
successful. Short fiber wmph1bole asbestos has been
produced on a commercia.l scale from the Karst mine,
35 miles south of Bozeman. Short fiber serpentine asbes-
tos occur nenr- Cl1.f L ke , 50 miles south of Enni.e in
~adlson County, .nd
h been p oduced on
title of mphi Ie
kno to exist in the
mall mount wa milled, but none
eommerei 1 sc sLe, L..rge qu n-
sbe to
~ln
in .1tered pyroxenite ,9
Creek re, 7 mile. n ~th-
e~t of Libb. in Lincoln County, but none h
duced commerci lly. (25; 36)
Serpentine _be to is a hydrous ~l11ctJ.te of mag-
nesium hila the amphibole variety 1s·Q magnesium sili-
cate containin some calcium, aluminum, or iron. Both
been .ro-
types originate by deep-seated alteration of pre-existing
rocks. Considerin the 1 r.e ~ount of igneous intrusion
and metamorphl m in ont na, it seems reaslble to as ume
th t other commercial bodie, of a be tOB re present.
Ho ever, in vie of the inten_ive 1;)"'-'09 actin this A.Y'e
h sunder ne, t 1 unl! ely th t miner 1 0 conspicuou
s besto could be ove looked. (2 .. )
( )
Barite
inor occurrences of barite have been reported near
Bernice, Ekalaka, Red Lo~ge, and Libby. Little is known
of the quaLf ty or extent of these depoe! tis al though some
barite ha reportedly been sh1pned r~om near L1bby and a
de osit of ossible economio importanc.e has been recen~ly
di covered north of issoula. (18; '36)
Bentonite
Bentonite, an alta ad volcanic ash which occurs inter-
calated ith 1 ke and marine shales and sandstones, is a
m neral or ranidly ex andin industrial use and is found
e tens vely throughout the state. At many stratigraphic
horizon in the marine Cretaceous rock formations of
ontana are bentonite beds hie contain large resourses
of commercial rade foundry sand, bonding bentonite, and
and b ntonlte that c n tisfactorl1y be used for dril11ng
rpo as. In ane aI, the relationsh p of these de oBits
to the eo10 10 structu e and topographic features 1s such
d os t of bentonite
ble fo ndustrial u e
d tr ct of i Horn Co
be ble. In rna
t oe
0 . 2•
fe attr ctive mining sites. He ever, large
hich contain clay that may be suit
are present in the Yellowstone
ty at many site where mining may
eas, benton te is not min d commer-
o 1 n n irri ation ditches
a to off
Ca.lcite
Deposits near Clyde Park, Park County, were a source
of supply for optical grade calcite during the war, but
this operation has since been discontinued. Other calcite
deposits run in a general line for a distance of nearly
50 miles, from ilsall, Park County to Greycliff, Sweet
Grass County. The nearly pure calcium carbonate veins,
a all part of hich may be of optical grade, are from
5 to 7 feet ide and iles in length. There are similar
deposits in Lincoln County near Eureka and in Granite
County 7 mile e at of Drummond. Some Calcite has been
a keted for use i au a~ reflnln and stock _feeds. (27)
Diatom eeous Earth
Di tomaceous e rth, sometimes called diatomite, is
composed of th siliceous shells of diatoms, microscopiC
aqu tic plants. B cause of its lightness and porosity
it serves a variety of uses as a filler, insulator, filter,
and mild abra ive. The only deposit of any significance
is in Broad ater County, about 15 miles southeast of
To end. t e ant, the property has not b en developed
u f cientl fo e aluation, but it may prove to be of
co ere 1 t ca ee in the r ture. Other deposits
of d to te ve been found r-r nita, G llatin, and
0 te . 2 ),
( )
Glass Sand
A and of 98 per cent silica content is located at
Daly's Spur, south of Dillon in Beaverhead County, but
the small grain size i said to be objectionable to
consumers. In Fergus County, 3 miles southwest of Hilger,
there is a silica-sand deposit suitable for molding and
foundry uses or in the manufacture of green or amber glass.
(31; 36)
lea-
The number or known mica deposits in Montana is small
and virtually all. previous production has come ~rom the
Tobacco Root ountains area in Madison County. These
pegmat1te de osits have been ror.med from magmatic solutions
and are con idered to be i,7.neo-aqueous. Most of the peg-
mati t .s are of 10 f'{ grade and cannot be wor-ked at a prof1t
at ordin ~ mica price. Altho~ h the area is geologically
favorable for the occur~ence of mica, it has not been
thoroughly prospected and or able deposits may possibly
b found someti e in the future. (25; 39)
Deposits of talc are known in several localities
in southWestern ontana and several thousand tons have
been ship.ed in recent years, primarily from the Axes
Creek deposit southeast of Dillon and the Johnny Gulch
de osit outh of Enni. The e de osits, h1ch ocour
(9)
only in the Pil rim and Cherry Creek formations, are be-
lieved to have originated by the action of hydrothermal
solutions upon magnesium-bearing rooks during deep burial.
Ceramic, cosmet c and lava talc have all been mined
and marketed in ontana and the lava talc found here is
said to be superior to ~ orted material which has sup-
lied most of the market. The volume of easily available
talc ves promise of a er.manent moderate size industry_
(25; 35)
( 0)
J
}
)
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PLATE 3.
METALLURGIC L AND REFRACTORY MATERIALS
Fluorspar .
Most of the fluorspar produced is obtained as a by-
product from base-metal.snd precious-metal operations;
ho ever, occurrences of fluorite of considerable size
and purity are fairl numerous and w1dly dis~ributed.
It 1s normally a hydrothermal mineral hich occurs in
fissur veins and as replacement beds in limestone. (35)
Shipments have been made from a property 12 miles
outh est.of Super10 in iner 1 County and the Crystal
ountain pro pact in Rav 111 County seems to be or com-
mercial grade and extent. A fluorite deposit has recently
been found south of issoula. Exploration up to now has
been too meager and insufficient to permit close calcu-
lation of reserves. Until furthur information ~s obtained~
t e fluorspar deposits of Mo ana should be regarded as
resources for forthur exploration and development rather
than deposit of demonstrated importance. (28; 36; 40)
Graphite
Crystalline ra hite, equal in quality to that im-
ported into the Unite st te from Ceylon, occurs in
commerci 1 q ntitie in the re outhea t of Dillon.
It ha been e ti te th t 100,000 to 200,000 tons of
the ra hite oce here in rre ul r seams, bunches,
00 t t d trin e • The mineral is believed to have
( 1)
formed at depth throu h the action of hot solutions or
vapors given off by deep-seated igneous bodies. As a
result of chemical reactions, carbon was liberated and
.precipitated in crystalline rorm. (6; 25)
umerous other graphite deposits are known but none
appear to be a reat commercial ~portance. Due to inten-
sive prospecting of all the mountain areas, it is unlikely
that any large conmlercial bodies of graphite have been
overlooked. (16; 18)
The reserve of ood limestone in Montana are limit-
less and the production is controlled more or less by
local demands. There are many deposits close to railroads,
but they are restricted to estern and central Montana
where mountain uplift has resulted in exposure o£ the
Paleozoio strata in hlch they lie. (2~) Soma of the lime-
stone is of remarkable purity and is quarried fo~ use in
u ar refining. A quar y near Wa~ren in Carbon County 1s
the souroe of most of the au ar refiner lime, and lime-
stone has at variou times been quarried near Sappington
for this nur 0 e. Local needs in the construction .nd
oth r indu tries re au lied ith quicklime and hydrated
lime b lime kiln at Elliston nd else here. (24; 36)
( 2)
Sillima.n! te, Kyani te, nd .Andalusite
These minerals are all a.luminum si,lica.tes of the
same composition and are used for high temperature refrac-
tory products. The m jor deposits, located southwest of
Ennis in Madison County, are found associated with peg~
matlte and gneiss. An accurate estimate of tonnage and
grade oannot be made because of the irregular nature of
the deposit. The Bozeman and Gallatin depoet.bs, south-
west of Bozeman, are of variable grade, the amount of
hi grade being small. The Beartrap deposit, southeast
of Norris in Madison County, is somewhat similar, contain-
in a sma.llamount of hi h grade and ome corundum.
Recent inve ti__t on in the Dillon rea have dl closed
idespre.d nd abund_nt de osits which constitute a
potent! 1 source of hi h r-ade silllms.nite. (lL~; 18; 36)
Zircon
Small amounts of zircon have been found in south-
estern Montana. Zirconium oxide is used prima.rily a.s
a ~efractory mater al and in opaque white enrumel. Some
zircon has been cut for semi-precious stones. (36)
(13)
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PLATE 4
STRUCTURAL AND BUILDING MATERIALS
Building stone
The outstanding denosit of building stone in the
state at the present time is near Gardiner in Park County
where a beautiful·travertine has been quarried and used
in many parts of the country for interior trim. The
Library Bu1idin at the ontana School of Mines is fin-
ished ith th s stone hich is far superior to Italian
travertine in appearance. .For many years "black and goldU
marble was produced from quarry near Radarsburg. Lime-
sto~e, marble, gr nlte, neiss, or sandstone are found
. .
near all the lar e cities, but at the present nearly all
stone of thi t e i, imported from the eastern states
here extensive quarries and euttl g..plants can easily
supply orders at short notice. (18; 28)
Cement
Limestone, clay, and calcareous shales, the ingredi-
ants o~ portland ceme t, exist in vast quantities in the
mountainous counties of the state. The only cement plant
o eratin at resent is t Trident, but its produotion
ca aclty i be! reatl inoreased. Five miles south of
aVe, v t amount of 1 mestone nd sufficient suitable
sh Ie, r nt the buildin of a cement plant sh uld it
prove fe sible. The te River, Arlkaree, and'Niobrara
form tion e r a aka re r ported to contain large
a 0 t of n tu 1 c m nt rock. (23; 26; 31)
(14)
GYpsum
Gypsum. occurs in sedime,ntary beds and is usua.lly
associated 1th grey, green, or red shales. The bedded
deposits are believed to have originated through the
evaporation of sea ater in restricted bays. (24)
Gypsum was mined, _rocessed, and marketed in Montana
over 50 years ago, and two plants, at Heath and Hanover,
have been in oontinuous operation tor the past 25 years.
Gypsum is also found near Bridger in Carbon County, at
Limespur in Jefferson County, and on Little Sbeep Creek
south of Lima in Beaverhead County With an ever increas-
ing demand for this important buil~ing materia~, expansion
of the industry in ontana may be feasible, considering
the extent o~ the gy sum deposits. (22; 2~)
Pumicite
To date, true pumioe (which refers to light, spongy
pieces or lava) has not been found in the state. How-
ever, pumieite ( hich refers to volcanic ash) occurs in
many counties. This ma.terial 1s hardly pure enough for
abrasive purposes but could ossibly be found suitable
fo~ use as a light ei ht aggregate. A deposit or fairly
P1:lre pumlci te is f'ound 9 mi.les south of Hatha ay in
Ro ebud County. (lRj 3 )
(15)
Vermiculite
Vermiculite is known to occur in several localities,
the most important of hlch are near Libby in Lincoln
County, Hamilton in Ravalli County, Pony in Madison County,
and in the Bearpaw Mountains near Box Elder in Hill Co~nty.
The quantity of material in all of these deposits 1s large
although the quality is variable. (16; 25)
With the xception of the deposits near Pony, all of
the kn0 occurrences are of direct igneous origin ith
the vermiculite being found in large intrusive ma~ses or
dikes. e Pony deposits occur in pre-Cambrian biotite
or hornblende shists and in many eases pegmatite dikes
cut the deposits in the immediate vicinity of the
vermiculite. (25)
V r.mloulite is likely to be found only in the moun-
tainous areas of ontana, for it is only in these areas
that conditions suit ble for its formation existed. (16)
16)
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CERAMIC MATERIALS
Clay
All clays have essentially the same origin; that is,
chemical disintegration of aluminous rocks. Clays derive
their usefulness from their ability to become plastio
when wet and stonelike under ~ire. (33; 37)
Common clay deposi ts audbab'l e :for making red bricks
are used locally and found throughout the state.' Missoula
and Flathead Counties have large deposits of hi her qual-
ity clays suitable fo~ manuractur~ or terra cotta and other
ceramic wares. Dickite, a high grade pettery clay, Is found
near Lewisto n nd in the Moccasin Mountains northeast of
Hanover. (21; 37; 38)
Feldspar
Feldspar is used primarily in making glass and' as a
flUXing age~t in the production of chinaware. Most or the
reldspar mined in previous years has come from rich concen-
trations of very coarse crystals hich are found along the
margins or within the cores of pegmat1tes. (16) The peg-
matIte dikes in the estern part of the state contain large
tonn gas of feldspar, but t the present time frei ht rates
and market condition do not justify production. (36)
(17)
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'PLATE 6
OHE reAL ATERIALS
Phosphate
The lowe part of the Phosphoria formation in Montana
contain enormou ra erves of pho~ h te rock. This vast
deposit occur s a result of marine chemic 1 depositions
in large enclosed ba ins.
inea are ope atin in P01ell, Granite, Beaverhead,
adison, and SlIver Bow Counties. In the Elliston and
Garrison fields of Po ell County and the Maxville are of
G~anlte County there is over 300,000,000 tons of available
phosphate rock hich assays more th n 60 per cent trlcalclum
phosphate. The actual reserve throughout the state may run
into hundreds of m 11ions of tons. <4; 17)
odium Sulphate
Th ntermittent 1 .ka of outhern Choteau Count and
e tern he d n Count e nt in larg ounts of muds nd
slim ioh n odium ulph tee These deposits ml ht pos-
ibl pro e to be source of sodium sulph te it an econom-
ically feasible method of e t 'c.tioncould be de 1 ad. (36; 42)
All of the depos ts in the Sheridan County area are
found in epression 1 the lacial dr ft which appear to
be ttl ole • nal sis of ound aters indicates that
lther th o t u rm tion 0 the' acial drift or this
c t 1 0 0 s Iphate to be the sou ce of the
1ub s 1 ( )
( 8)
Sulphur
There are no deposits or native sUlphup in the state,
but large ~ounts are contained in the sulphide ores.
Some of the sulphur in the Butte ores is converted to
sulphuric acid at Anaconda £or use in manufacturing
phosphate fertilizers. (12)
,
(19)
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